ingestible sensors; 4 really elegant gas sensing pills that contain all the electronics and power source inside the pill as well as employing sophisticated purpose-designed gas sensing membranes. The sensors, once swallowed, allow gas sensing inside the user's gut. One of the real highlights of this talk was the way these ingestible sensors not only provided diagnostic information regarding levels of gases in the gut, but also provided new insights into the microbiological processes that were occurring in the gut. Jiazhen followed with further discussion on two-dimensional materials and their sensing applications based on tunable plasmonics.
So, it was a brilliant session of science that really illustrated how fields as broad as mass spectrometry, synthetic biology, electrical engineering, and materials chemistry impact sensing. Congratulations are once again extended to the winners, Neil, Francesco, and Kourosh. As the Advances in Measurement Science Lectureship Awards are awarded annually, as soon as the award symposium was over our attention turned to next year's awards. The applications for these are already open. You can find details of the application process here.
We encourage you to nominate a colleague, or even apply yourself. We would welcome the opportunity to hear about the great analytical chemistry you perform.
